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PLANNED PARADISE: Shown above is an artist's · conception of 
Yeshiva's new million dollar dormitory. 

Federal Loan Finances Project; 
BUilding to House 2aa· Students 

~ 

Yeshiva will soon build a· new, six-story, 288-bed dormitory at 
Amsterdam Avenue and 186th Stree~, announced Dr. Samuel Belkin, 
president. Plans call for construction to begin this spring with the 
building to be ready for occupancy by September, 1956. The project 
is financed by a $1,225,000 loan from the Federal Housing and Home 
Finance Agency. 

"Erection of the new dormi-
tory will alleviate crowded con- dormitory but it expected that 

most of the rooms will be conditions in our exi.qing facilities 
and pro.vide on-campus housing 
for · students now living off
campus," Dr.· Belkin said. 

Features Cited 

verted into offices, meeting rooms 
and classrooms. 

Mr. Joseph Blumenkranz of 
Architecture Associated of New 
York designed the building. · 

th d • tin t" , d . . electton d1stnct m Brooklyn,..:. wilt speak :at ,,s; :p;m,,c,1tQ1Ught :;in'fiRiets,, ,,'.· : .;;: 

0
/ Ju~ •;1~ ~::~ ::!, ~";i;'~b:.!: =~t~~f ~illili\~(ti)[ }R 
· h:i:he:1~n ~:: t b:::o:d -~: • , U~~~c:}~leg!,t1?1t:~~g:·~~-Ji~4~X-%~f~ili1iHilllJ}lilf!{i'.? : .):' 
are in danger of disintegration," t)f, t) · :i 
asse1:~d Q~ · S~uel . Bel\fu, ·;{If?} 
president of Yeshiva Umvets1ty. ·i 
Dr. Belkin spoke before the stu- · gft ·: 
dent body :Thursday, January 6, · 1[.". : i · 
in Riets Hall, under the co-•- •:•;: ··. ' 

sponsorship o_f the Student Or- t>.· t 
~~~~~~~ ~-

dent Council. - ;;§? · · 

Speaking on "10:tegration and ]Rtt · :e 

~;.a';;!;t7n i~ecl~;ic:at J~~~ I 
ism can suririve only with strict 
adherence to mitzvot maassiot." 
In ~rder to\ a~omplish this we 
must "trans~lant J udaisni · rather 
than transla~e it," he said. 

Contras" Jewish Periotls 
Dr. Belkil) contrasted the .Hel

lenistic Jewish community of 
Alexandria ~nd the Jewish com
munity of the Middle Ages. 

The writih~ of Jewish schol
ars in the,: Hellenistic Period 

( Contin#ed ·on page 6) 

it/v_.s:· 
ii:(;I:~i.: 

.. , .. ; ... :,>:.,~,••i!lf~•.-~:?/'.?\;•·•· .. 
Hall,! co-sponS<>(edt l,y:.·the :Isr~ .. 

Dormitory Council Insti~te of~ Yesliiva/. Unt~ersity 
• and .. I.R.S., an~o1:1ilced Jacobi 

Ceases !Existence; Heller '56, 'president. _of. I:R.S~ 
~~The Refu~f.;~.~Proh.tem .. in . 

New Vote Tonight Europe aml No_rtl·J\.!r-i~~?':<will, 
· , be . ·the . ,topic. o{JR'epi'esentatrve : . 

Elections f~r a new-~tory . - Cell~'s· "'tidk I~hil~ )A_fuffaisador · The ),uilding, modern in de
sign, ~11 include an elevator, a 
study hall, lounges, faculty ·su
pervisor suite, a custodian's 
apartment and an outdoor dining 
terrace which can be ~onverted 
into a succa. Plans also call for 
the construction of a synagogue 
adjacent to the building after 
its completion and allow for the 
addition of a seventh floor at a 

Dim Prospect FOr Heavell 
Says Dean at Re·ception 

· C?Uncif will s~ hefd tonight,. in~ , E.l>ari will is1>¢a~.9p-~~1~~t~h· H~ •. · 
accordance w~th ~- _resolutt~ toryr .ThetJ'oy~~e/H.~r~yt!·t .:.- .· 
adopted by. the present council. ;I\~r. Celler wlj~ ·. ,h~~)~ri;tJn. 

_ :he resolut1on,~:passed at a meet- Congress. for- thirif.-:~o• C<>11Secu-, 
mg held- Tu;;5~ay, ~ anuary ~' tive years, has ju5t! returped frqnt-
calls for the d1ssolut1on of this , a tour of Europe· an<L Northt , 
council upon election of a new Africa ·where be -studied-: the ref-· . 

future date. 
There will be two students to 

a room-no double deckers will 
be used-and each room can be 
subdivided into two p r iv a t e 
rooms, resulting in maximum 
flexibility in the type of accom
modations. 

- Other Features 
Other features include a pre

fabricated unit to provide or
ganized storage for clothing, 
books and other persona\ items, 
foam rubber mattreses with 
built-in bedding and storage 
space for clothing under the bed. 
Lavatories and showers will be 
grouped on each floor and every 
room will be equipped with a . 
stainless steel .wash basin.· _ 

The main floor will consist of 
two faculty supervisor .suites, a 
study hall ·. and a lounge. Movable 
bookcases separate the lo~nge 
from the study hall thus' allow
ing for enlargement. of the lounge 
for ·debates and forums.· 

Brick Building 
Out-of-town students, who re

main at school weekends,~ will be 
housed on·.,. the lower floor, so 
thu- they: will not have to climb 
the stairways on . the Sabbath. 

As yet, no · definite decision 
· has ~. reached · concerning· fu
. ture· . u~ . of. the present main 

By George Siegel 

Some deans go to heaven, oth
ers got not to heaven ; the 
dichotomy is purely academic. 
So said Dean Guterman at this 
year;s edition of Yeshiva Col
lege's annual Dean's Reception. 
After admitting quite frankly his 
own standing as an "academic" 
dean, Dr. Guterman took his 
seat, and before him and some 
three hundred other faculty mem
bers, students, friends and what
not who were gathered at the 
Charles Evans Hughes High 
School auditorium, there unfolded 
a panorama of Yeshiva talent. 

It is a known fact that Yeshiva 
talent manifests itself in surpris
ing ways. The first such surprise 
of the evening was the booming 
baritone voice Athat issued from 
soft-s~ken Josh Miller '57. Mas
ter of Ceremonies Eugene Horn 
~55, and comedian Mannie Gold 
'55, provided the, evening's sec
ond surprise in 'the realization 
that the show was apparently 
going to be good. A note of 
spontaneity was afie~ed by the 
college chorus-even though it 
was at the expense of precision 
-after director Karl Adler final
ly gave up on. the audience and · 
let the chorus: do the singing. 

• ! 
. Proper Atmosphere 

• ~- i 

· However, the entire array of 
. ~· . -~ ! 

talent, including magic_iari Morris 
Stt11man '56, violinist Ron Roth-

man '57; and Joe· Levine '55, 
who sang a beautiful close to 
the presentation, proved one thing 
conclusively-put a Yeshiva man 
on the stage before an audience 
in the proper atmosphere of an 
auditorium, tell him to perform 
-and he becomes almost uni
dentifiable. 

While Yeshiva's famous "lack: 
of time" prevented a more cre
ative tone in the show, the at
mosphere struck a mean between 
extreme formality and informal
ity. Naturally, the consumption 
of food at the buffet tables after ' 
the performance.. was greatly 
hindered becausf only one hand 
could be used-the other one 
being forced to carry a hat and 
coat for which no checking space 
had been provided. 

Without a doubt, the most 
amusing sidelight to the affair 
{hut, admittedly, not the most 
creative) was • the spectacle of 
four professors '. industriously e/i
gaged in finding ·die speediest 
method. to. unwind a roll- of toilet 
tissue. Prof~rs Fleisher, Silver
man and ·Pteskin and Mr. Vogel 
participated'• ·-~ the· competition. 
Mr. Vogel. l()()ked at . his roll 
with an e4~ion that seemed, · 
to say, "Rdd i .ta~toilet . tissue,·· 
what's: the. \f4i!Jerence?'\ and be
gan · m:ethcididillyJ tcf:. uriw,fud the 

· paper. E~~~- -·paitF'off; and 
_ Mr. ,Vo~t~~t registrar of 

Y. C., ·wori;'·~p' honors. "; 
\. 

council." ugee- problem. Whjle .!11 Cqngress 
The present council, which will he . sponsored the ·bisplaced, ·Per- · 

cease to· exist after the election sons Bill ,and visited Israel in . 
results have been determined, 1948 and 1951. 
further resolved that "all regu- - Eban vs. Toynbee : 
lations adopted by this council In his lecture, Mr. ·Eban will ··· 
shall remain in effect until -re- ' refute. th«-J statements made by 
voked by the new council," and historian· Arnold ; J. 'Toynbee. · 
that the five-point /plan for Professor· Toynbee' recently· COQI;. 
minyan attendance shall go into pleted a ten~vol~e ~history· • of 
effect February 2. the world, in wliich be:: , stat~ 

Legality Questioned that Judaism performed i~ fu~c-
The dorm council, which came tion when it gave Jesw of. Naz

into being November 10 as a areth to the world. iand its.useful
part of -the administration's over- nes has since ce~d_-,, There : is 
all religious guidance program, the~ore no long~~ ~Y need for 
voted to dissolve itself after the the Jewish State 9r Religion, he 
legality of its existence was ques- declared. 
tioned. Abba . Eban represented Israel 

THE COMMENTATOR first at the United Nations when ne
raised this issue in an editorial, gotiations :for .• th~ :Partition · of 
December 30, on the grounds Palestine ~ere in. progress; Upon ... 
that the "Council members were Israel's admissioii'-::to th~ U'."N'I, ; 

..;, 
; 

i 

i 
-. ! 

1. 

not elected according · to estab- May 11, : 1949, , lie ~e · Is
lished democratic• procedure" and rael's penniment reptesentative~to 
that· the Council gave voting . the . U.N.; · WhdL>.Antbas.udor. 
privileges to the seven . d911IUtory El~th, . firstf lsraeij \;trti~~~S~ . . . 
counselors who "have in. no way the U.S. was. trarisJerre\l;to:l'°n- r ... 

~oi:1":Z 
0
~~:.,, students- =~w~/J~ 'i. •c1tl>JX>hitcfc!_).o '. . j 

, ; j 

Closed Ball~ . . . 1 •. - · . <,: 1 , . : . i 
In tonight'~ elections, four rep- Con~ol_,.. .. , .. : ··\ ··· .... ': . __ q 

r~tatives from ~ch floor.-will __ · T~_B q>~Nti.~a::~~~,-;:·:_j 
be" chosen• by · closed balJQt. . ~ _ , i~:::-~n.~~ :~~q~~~{2Y,{,:ffi~:~\.:::. <: 
~dom on ffie 7 ~f fmnily,ofri-f c~t"i 
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ASSOCIATE BOARD 
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GEORGE SIEGEL •••.• . ... • .•... ..• ·-.;. ..• ... .......... .•. •••• } .Associate News Editor 

-:AUAH J. SCHER .•........ . ...• . .•.....•.....• . ..•.•.•..••.•• A,soclate Feature Editor 
HARVEY KARTEN ••••.•••••••••..• : •••.•• • .•.•••.••.••• • .••..•• ; •••••••••• T;yplng Editor 
mLIE LANDWIRTH ............. . .. ;· ....... .. ............ .. ...•• Associate Sports Editor 
HERBERT GROSS ••.••..•...... . ...•.... . ......•..........•..••••••••• Editorial Assistant 
BIALIK LERNER .•.. • .. . . ... . . . . . . . . . ... .. . ........... • .......••••••••• • • • Review Editor 
JACOB M. LEBOWITZ ... ... . . ...... . .•. .. . .. . .. . . ... . .. .• • . ...• Associate Copy Editor 
STANLEY ROSENBERG . ..... .. •. . ~ .... .. . .. .. . ....... _ . . . . .•••.••• ~ Advertising Manager . . 
CIRCULATION STAFF: Julius Berman '56, Meyer Edelsteln '57, Martin Angerhut '56, 

Gerald Friedlander '56,. Morris Kwalbrun '56, Harold Rlchtman '56, ~mour 
Steinmetz 56, Morris Stillman '56. 1~ 

BUSINESS STAFF: Louis Bemsteln · '56, Harold Rlchtman '56, Stanley Schimmel '57, 
Simeon Schreiber '58, Jack Zwick '57. 

NEWS STAFF: Melvln Adler '57, Herzl Eisenstadt '56, Joel H. Kaplan '58, Joseph 
· Kaplan '56, Paul Kolker '57, Nathan Lewin '57, Abraham Shapiro '58, Joseph 

Silverstein '57. · 
' 

FEAWRE STAFF: lrwln Borvlck '57, Emanuel Federbush '56, Dov Genachovslcy '56, 
Larry Kirshner '56, Marcel Weber '56, Jerry Wohlberg '58. 

SPORTS STAFF: Moses Bertin '58, Sheldon Chwat '57, Danny Frucher '58, Allen 
Helfer '57, Eugene Horn '55, Joseph Radlnsky '58, Benjamin Sa!J'Son '57, Morton 
Wertheimer '56. , .. 

PHOTOGRAPHY STAFF : Allan Greenspan '58.. 

TYPING STAFF: Irving Aronson 57, Joseph Boole '56, Victor Goldberg '58, Joseph 
Hershenov '55, Naftali Teitelbaum '55, Albert Tuchman '56, Norbert T. Ungar '58. 

Dr. Belkln's lecture 
Once again the student body has had the pleasure of 

hearing Dr. Belkin speak. It is unfortunate, however, that his 
many responsibilities prevent him from appearing more often. 

We sincerely hope that Dr. Belkin will be able to 
make his lectures a permanent feature in Yeshiva's academic 
calender. 

A Word to the Wise 
At the beginning of this semester we commended Mr. 

Simon Weber, proprietor of the College Cafeteria, on his ., 
initial showing. We noted, however, that there were still 
ifI!provements to be made and urged Mr. Weber to cooperate 
with the Student Council Food ~ommittee. 

Since then, not only have no improvements been in
stituted, but the quality of the service has steadily deterio
rated and numerous complaints have been brought to the 
attention of the Food Committee. 

May we remind Mr. Weber that it is t'> his own in
terest that he maintain the standards his customers demand. 

Vote "No,. 
The decision of the dormitory council t · hold new 

elections for a legally constituted body was wise. _ 

Included in tonight's elections is- a referendum on the 
question of whether or not counselors should serve on the 
new body as voting members. We feel that students should 
vote "No" on this issue for it is our opinion that a purdy 
student-representative body is necessary for the council's 
proper functioning. 

The Class of •57 
The Class of '57 evidences a wholesome expression of 

school spirit that merits ·attention, respect' and commenda
tion. In its freshman year, members of this class voluntarily 
rearranged 15,000 !olumes in the Pollack Library. It organ
ized a class council, · had many members active in all phases 
of school affairs and ran a social function, the Freshman 
Frolic. This year they continued the · achievemen~s of the 
past with the Shophomore Shindig and attracted attention 
by the large number of responsible positions they hold. 

i 

Why haven't other ·classes done the same? Certainly 
the Class of '57 faces the problems of time, programs and 
other difficulties -that we all do. Yet they exhibit school 
pride and are active. THE COMMENTATOR congratulates them 
and urges other classes to take note and follow this excel
lent pattern. 

. :fabtllis&ii-il.ol:J'G:i~·, :~:: : -~~.;;..._~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

:~~,11t~i~:. ·,·~· --~~~ 
"Cotjimie'' · mail is usually 

routin~ly : dull. No one takes During the -ei1rly·>,j)fl~OQ:' ; _of ,;·:·=.-=· . .' ·Ji)<:Nfr:; -, '~_ ;,~•:;·- r.; ;,:.::~~.'asked·:}::me·,: 
time out to write _blistering . "let- this sem~e;,:-._while in , th~):w~ ·':,:-'.for(~"\~~pi(i~r:·:}~ij~~~;~giity~ 
ters . to the editor'; anymore, ; so ' of some . ,charitable.: . in~rie~c~/< :~tµii~~:;~oplc.~~R~t.;~(f'~~fy~u·· .. 

~:~. d:~:. ~~=-gs re!~:;. v~ ::ie ,z~' ~ ;;\}!ii !~ii~[~{t?:;Jllrl~lt:!~ ' 
free · plugs and checks for adver- fellow students at _ ithe( ctjll~ -· ··ft:.~ < pa~~~~'i;:~ \ ~j~~~>, 
tisements~lightly m~re inter
esting. Recently, however, a let
ter from :the Italia~ Film . E~rt 
Releasing · Corporation provided 
for a pleasant change in the usual 
fare. 

The letter was a complimentary 
Invitation to a showing of the 
first opera film in color. Sol 
Rurok's AIDA. Being accustomed 
•- a ......:c• .::ue• of -ee Empr_,c usually delivered through an ln- . • . ... ,. ·h: ' 1.• >.i·. 2.d, ,;. ... ! .. · ,.t:. , ... ·.£•.· • .. ··•.· 'h'· '·.·'.: t : ,, 
.., Dua ., ua ., a• ..,...,. • . , · . . , • ,.., mont .s. ?s ,_e~ en_q: o ,t at :c 1act. 
paS&ts, flds, &llougb sligb&ly bigb- termed_1ary, and . the ~a,th~r, Ill •. This,·{brirt~ 'mi t~ thos~ ::i•aa-
brow, was certainly a cbange for many mstances, ha~ no idea as to . • bl .. J al~ . · ,,r h f '.< :: 
the better. We grabbed our best the identity of the recipient of · °;.1~-~d . . ~ l~u ,. iti.esI :. ;. t a.·tf .. ·.••· ·.,:- ,'.dm. en- · 
slouch ha'7 stuck In a press pass h. • t1one · ~ore. .. , am - orce · to 
and rushed down to the Little ts mas~:~e. Suggested . ~mire_ (ariY., ; iddi~fd~. who • be-
Carnegie Theatre at 57th Street •i·ndi"- heves m the.; Ma c,h 1 .. · av e.l l 1 an 

b fll film Is laying · To accommodate these' · · 
w ~~ddl:d in the ~hado~ of gi- viduals whose academic fate adage, 'fl f~r.. me;: a1L ftr . me." 

·rhe · behefits, derived. from such gantic Carnegie Hall, the Little hinges upon the return of sev- . • i , · - -._ : : "' . .. ·.·. . . 

I . · ' an ~om are .too.::numeious· to Carnegie is reminiscent of so era type-written pages, we sug- , · , • · · ·. · · . · 
many of the midtown art the- gest the following form letter, mentionJ But the. fact -remains 
aters with its modern decor and guaranteed to get results. · that ·f fut in nee4>-0f that ·mag-
fumishings. Upon arrival we Mv dear Miss Coed, nus opuf (my vanity~,aga:in) 'and 
were politely ushered into an ad- The greatest thrill a "girl can I am ~ome · a'.begging\ after my, 
justable plush chair-the Em- get ·is that of receiving a letter own property. Besides~ 'it should ·. 
press was never like this-fur- from an unknown admirer. In give you pleasure · to kno\V that-
nished with a libretto-also free that fashion, you have never you have shattered my belief fo. 
f h d b k k seen me, nor I you. Never- humanity, a,} credo not -too ' firm o c arge--an sat ac to ta e be • ' • h ' 

in Verdi's classic work. theless, you are the possessor to gm Wit · . \ , 
After numerous vain attempts of such admirable qualities that To expedite ma,tters and a.~\ 

to read our libretto under the I am forced to give way to my sist you financially, l . enclose . -
light of a nearby exit sign, we boorish instincts, apd without two three-cent stamllS> money be-
beard the reassuring English- b fi f f I · · d · ing no ob1" ect. But. , , be. fore ... · I end, speaking voice of . ibe narrator ene t o onna mtro uct1on, 
who made a vocal appearance be- send you this letter. I should like to say that I am 
fore each scene e:xplainlng the My name should be familiar indeed flattered by your interest 
events to come. Between narra- to you even though I am sure in_ my writing. Sev~ral of my 
tlons, we foUDd ourselves ab- that after receiving my term more recent . works :,·. are at pres-
sorTbedh lnl the performance Itself. paper you promptly forgot your ent roaming a.bout ~-Brooklyn Col-

e ead parts are play~d by benefactor. To dispel um;ertain- lege. I suggest that · you get hold • 
actors and not singers; the voices of them; they· make .• good reading. 
are dubbed in. However, we were ty, I should like to pres"ent you -
so enthralled by the spectacular with the folio.wing facts. 
color and the stirring appear- a) A Mr. .-· · · · · · · of ¥ e-
ance of the ·principals that it was 
some time before. we got around 
to noticing the music. 

shiva U. is a common acquaint
ance of ours. ,. ,, 

• i 

Awaiting yout reply, 
(and also -The Semicolon in 17th 
Century Literature) . 

.Name .... : .. •· ... · ...... . 

We became quite sosplcious of 
Verdi as some of the score seemed 
vaguely famDlat", very much like 
a piece from the .''Kedusha" we 
had heard from a local cantor a 
few weeks back. Any .suspicions 
as to Verdi's Integrity were com
pletely confirmed when we ,beard 
what was introduced as the 
"Triumphal March.!' Why, Ole 
music was plaglarizecl directly 
from the graduation march of 

Leffers fo The Editor : ., I 

our high school days. 
The remainder of the music 

and stQry seemed quite original, 
however, and we sat contentedly 
through until the end of the 
performanc~ 

AIDA, It turned ou&, is the story 
of a capmred Ethiopian princess, 
serving as a slave In an Egyptian 
court, who ls . torn betweP.D her 
love for an Egyptian general and 
her love for her country. She 
betrays the general but ap
parently makes· up for It by dy
ing wlfll ~ 1n· an underground 
crypt. ; 

We were invited to stay and 
participate in an interview with 
the woria-famous impresario and 
producer : of the film, Sol H urok, 

out we :had to tum down the 
invitation to rush back uptown 
to make l an important Fine Arts 
class. 

An opinion? wen. Crowther 0, 
&he . TIMBS ea:us It '"a maJor 
achl~-6it." . Who ate we to 
argue? '. 

To the Editor: 
In the article published about 

me, some of my answers to the 
questions put to me were abridged. 
I should like to clear up one 
specific item. 

I feel that Rabbi Solovei~hik, 
who is known as the "proponent 
of, logical halacha," came out 
strongly on the matter -of mec-h
itza which is not specifically men
tioned in the laws of the · syna
gogue in the Shulcluzn A ruc-h. I 
st~ted that this matter, however, 
is an important section of the 
unwritten Fifth 8./iulc.han Aruch 
and thus becomes basic also to 
the other four. \ 
; Being a great scholar, Rabbi 

Soloveichik finds the · matter of 
mechitza basic · to the · written 
Shulcluzn Aruch and even to the 
Torah itself. :His • stand is cer- .· 
tainly justified and• correct and, 
as always, true halacba. 

Sincerely . yours, 
(signed) Rabbi Jetuchem Gorelik 

To the editor; 
It is more than a decade since 

I was privileged to ~v~ • my 
Smicha and my _,_Cott ' ' d,:· ·'" 

: · • • ·· : . ·~-~. from Yeshiva. "et· ·'· ... ·, · · 'thi . ., · u _, .over , s . . . . r 

. ' 

span· of years,. I h:tve not been 
able to shake· off the spiritual 
loneliness which h~' 'b'ipped me 
as an alumnus. · 1 · 

I yearn to. regain:' the oldT-at
mosphere--and now I have come 
to the t realization, that it ~ 
only come batk to rne if I will 
maintain some contact with Ye
shiva men withim the Yeshiva . . t . . 

student framework. 
. The thought . has occurred to 

me that . Yeshiva students have 
much to gain from some formal 
contact with alumnt: I ~ con
vinced that many problem~ that 
face Yeshiva students, in terms 
of personal synthesisL and;· other 
dilemmas· that appear on yo:or 
editorial page, :from :time ·to.June, 
may be solved, mo~ . ~ily}. ~y· 
regular . ~an tact witli ! ]hose: .who 
have su'ccessfully dexi,eri~n&d 
these problems~ · _ ·; . '; , . ~. 

May ;· I · sugg~t ,_ ~af . adminis-

. ::n~~~:wr•}w:,~: 
plemet1t ·· this· . 1dea>'inJ>some:,<.un7 



.. :·- -~~ ... ' •' •" . , ~ ! 

. . ·. •. : :,~;:1E1tJ~~kt/k i .. 

reflect upon its steady growth, 
expansion and developmen·t, both comm_ent. , 
physically and idealistically. Al"'. . '~In line with the great. growth 
though no history of our institu- of Yeshiva , College;" writes Rab
tjori is yet available, THE CoM-_ bi T. Karasick, "I feel that there 
MENTATOR. files. or better yet, .· is less emphasis on . those prin
the past editors Qf ' THE CoM- ciples upon .: which it was origi
MENTATOR may be used as nally . founded; ·namely, there 
sources. For they, · above all. can app<;ars 1:0 he more emphasis ·upon 
best evaluate the Yeshiva Uni- secular· •activities and less worry· 
versity of the present in the light about the religious . development ' 
of the past. of the ·student." 

touching their brick walls ac- Dlfferlnc Views · Similarly, Rabbi J. Miller ra~ of Broolµm<:, Massachu~tts. t Peijrl_s.yly~µi~ L(VJ~airtrtan'.,'f..;~6'£:;< /:/'., 

~ • may he expected, the for- seems .~o think that Yeshiva has : · 
mer ,COMMENTATOR editors -have outgrown its adolescence and{ is 
each· viewed our present condition becoming "a big and complex 

mysteries. through different :Colored glasses. enterprise." and the rabbi has 
On the other hand, the past They do~ . however, find agree- · his apprehensions about "spread-

is . . too easily forgotten and like ment on . one premise ; , that Ye- ing out too thin:,, · 
some voluminous work of an- shiva has come a long way since 
tiquity is left on the library shelf tlie first ivy vine was planted. Rabbi Morris A. Landes, in 
to gather dust. In many in- One ex - e di to r sagely states, concurr!ng with this op1mon, · 
stances, . however, the past is of- "Mine were the horse and buggy states that ·the strides · which Y.U. 
ten . required to clarify our pres- days. Today, Yes b j v.a has has · taken toward , dev'elopm~nt , 
ent state and to reflect upon -its branched out into many new and may make for "preoccupation · 
development. For this purpose promising areas." "Besides," con- with bigness for bi~ess' salce and ,·· / 
the · historian is brought . into tinues Rabbi a. Chanover, "there eclipse the main . purpose of Ye

shiva.-" play and chronicles of the past seems to be a better public re-
written. , , lations setup." These negative opinions do 
· Yeshiva ·also, at one time or Actually, it is the rapid ex- not · stand unopposed among the .· 

another finds it desirable to con- pansion of . Yeshiva, its dynamic ex-·publicists of CoMMENTATOR . . 
sult the past and in· s~ doing can development over the past dee- Some are firmly in favor of the :; t:::!~r:er;fedt:en i::!oa:: of its Nadon'i1l '.T{tztid'. Haj,oe/; \ °i"i' : · / 

--------=0
----------------'------ :::elo::;;t t~:i:t !~er~::ua~~ rael Jewish Institute for Adult . · ~abbi /~?is' *;rnitJi~.,.·>~ito~"::· .~-\ R bb. L ~ B t , . St t days at yeshiva. "Am extremely Studies and was vice president slunng 46-,47, ,; served ·, as :;.·• an, .. :: 

··O . · I • · erns e,n • -0 es h~ppy to see Yeshiva grow" is of th~~=~~=~;:~ army chaplain ,. ~t:· Fort\.Me~de ·.,: .;; 

Chaplaincv· Prog-ram _;ll.eed. a sentiment echoed by a great After leaV:ing Yeshiva, .Rabbi 
I . number of • those individuals w~o Arnold J. Miller,: editor of · the . 

accumulated only from experience spent tnany a sleepless night m '38-'39 paper, took his M.A. ··. Editors' note-Rabbi Louis Bern
stein was editor-in-chief of THE 

COMMENTATOR during th; aca
demic year '46-'47. He has re
cently returned from Germany 
where he . served as c.haplai.n in 
the armed forces of the United 
S.iates. and now holds t.he posi
rl'~n- of spiritual leader of the 
K.issena Park Jewish Center. 
}?.abbi Bernstein also teaches at 
Yeshiva's ~tral High School 
for G iris and tJze Teachers In-

~fitute. We asked Rabbi Bern-
stein to discuss the preparation 
for· t.Jie chaplaincy he received tit 
Yeshfoa. 

By Rabbi Louis Bam1teln 
· It has always been a pleasure 

to write for THE CoMMENTA
. TOR ( although consequences · were 
occasionally u~pleasant) and this 
occasion is no .~~ption. 

Certainly every aspect of the 
formal education I received at 
Yeshiva ( including extra-curricu

or previous instruction. 
The Orthodox chaplain can not 

afford .to make concessions if he 
wishes to retain the respect · of 
his men. Fortunately, Yeshiva 
life, lacking any definite pattern 
or direction, bred in us an in
stinctive drive for . self-preserva-

Re-.a Louis larndeln 

~r activities) were of value in my tion allowing us . to emerge un
~reparation for the chaplaincy scathed after some initial floun
and the general rabbinate. None• dering. 
t)ie~, _.. something _was lacking . TraiD1nc Academic 
4uring;· my years, and is perhaps Even our actual halachic train-• 

. still lacking today, in the Ye- ing was essentially academic · in 
shiva program, to make. us aw~ na~re arid shied -away from 
of the practical problems of the practical issues. A wide gulf 
chaplaincy; little, if anything, . separates the theory of the Bet 
~as , done to make us . _aware of H amedrask from the . reality of 

. the · current problems of· Judaism. a military- installatjon. 
Problems Described Most Orthodox chaplains agree 

Such issues ;IS . mixed pews or that a few sessions .in -basic hala
mixed choirs were heartily COi\- · chic problems wouid have aided 
demned by -o~ rabbis during our ~hem 'greatly. An. introduction to 
student years • .. Yet, the\d79ung- Eotn, llqe,:~ might .also be wise . 

. chaplain· may folio~ ~ ~eforin or ~~"-]~h ~plains must 
Conservative .· rab\L on . an . ·army . deal i;Jlore regularl1 with marital 

. installatiori ancl ·.{find ·.· h~af in :·:_ )lrobJems} ·than . ,with • qu~tions of 
. -~i <felica~ ·situaticm 0rtquiring ·tact · ' -los&t-r meat.: 

-. - . . . - . . : . . . .- . : ·. . • ; ~ 

the · COMMENTATOR office. from Brown University, Ll.B. 
Favor Growth 1from Harvard and Pvt. from the returned • . to / thei -'-'tradit n!':~/of.·= .' 

These men do not believe that U.S.A. He has since been a prac- ~oining Hori~o.n's, .e~!~~t/af{!1<''.~5~f}.-/~ 
the growth of Yeshiva will harm ticing attorpey in ' Worcester, IS very proud .. 9f.~_h1s: ;' :C'omllllC,·,: ., • · :: 
the founding principles of this Massachusetts. Rabbi. Miller was experience:·and ::sftttesi thaJ°:if:~w'.~> ,. · .· 
institution. On the contrary, Dr. once a member of _the . editorial "extremely . v!luibfo , in ),;µi~kii,i~~> 
A. Leo Levin, professor of Law board of The Jewish Horizon. contacts wit1f -br6ad : .streaD1s:fhf · .• 
at the University of Pennsylva- It seems :that . "Commie" has Jewish life . ;llldi:-:-.:taugbt}/me:}a·< 
nia, remarks that the develop- bees functioning as · a farm sys~ · s~ll ·and. knowie~~,· •:of a/ lec::hri)~\ ., 
ment of the College is "most tern for The Jewish Horit'on, cal ·stjbje~t prac~ic~lly :,.,unkrio~n > 

( Continued on page 4} for Rabbi Morris Landes, news . in Orthodox :cir~es~'-' ' +_:: :!: '\.'.t 
.. l . ... '. ·: 

0::~~~.~~~~orff~~1~~!~~~~;~~~~~~~f l'!f ~111°· 
~r,:~~~ES !~;!j~~;~:~.;i:~ti~1~IC"' 
moments of mirth . and merry- of work goes into the making ' Psdlmi. '''Out ~f Ftbc:f:;depth~.}lia'.J cH .-: 
making called deadline nights. of those colored . pages of print. I cried :unto thee,'.{/0 : , : Lt>tdtf •{ 
. At the time -of in its inception. Although work COlll111ences on 

CoMMENTATOR appeared as a these issues months in . advance, 
weekly and · so exhausted the "Commie" editors have been 
founding fathers that the only hard pressed to present , ;in .issue 
clear impression A.. Leo Levin to delig):if the s,tudents : . and. de- . 
'39, ·third . ~'Commie" editor, car- ride the administration. One .such ' 
ried away with . him was "the issue .. went so far as being set( 
regular recurrence of one night ~ up · at the printer minus the main ... 
a week without' ever getting to story, for lack of one. 
bed." _ The . . 

CoMMENTATOR has n~er had ' 
smooth sailing for too. long, and 
evety now , and then an item ap- . 
pears in its columns which it- · 
tracts . objt(tjons from. , various 
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., 
Major _ Dilemma · 

· W iitten _ · in rhyme, the play 
coricerns a young ~an who is in 
dou'ht as to which major - to · 
choose. He is about to decide, 
when a devil. with mannerisms 
strongly reminiscent of those of 
a piembet of the ad°:llnistration, 
enters the scene. The devil prom-

-- ises John Fasthorse straight A's 
in Chemistry if he will sell bis 
~ul to the administrition. The 
student agrees .and leads a life 
of leisure: True to the original, 
at' . t'he end he repents ~avi?g 
niade the agreement, but to no 
avail. 

.Also featured in the progran?
were several acts of entertain
ment. A quartet, consisting of 
Marvin aqp Barton Weitz '57 
and '58, respective I y, Louis 
Wohl '57, and Josh Miller '57, 
playing piano, trumpet, drum and 
clarinet, respectively, started oft 
the proeeedings. Josh Miller then 
gave a fine rendition of "Old 
Man River" in a bass voice that 

· rocked Riets Hall. 
"_Shophs,. Shuffle 

At eight o'clock a group of 
. "Shophomores" ~hufHed in, Stlr
veyed the surroundings and saun

. tered out, · some. ne¥er to return. 
• Those that did, took their seats 
quietly and awaited the advent 

· of more "Shophs." 
While the entertainment was 

· going on downstairs, a group of 
-"Shophs" were busily swearing · 
: at a pot" of water which had 
· been put up to boil at five · p.m. 

LEARN TO DRIVE 
181st STREET {;;,' . 

AUTO DRIVING SCHOOL 
511 WEST 181st STREET 

Near Amsterdam Avenue 

EMPRESS THEATRE 
181st STREET and AUDUBON 

I Thurs.•S\t. Jan 15-15 

· · - Black Widow 
and 

_ Racing Blood 
. Sun.-Tues. Jan •. 16-11 

,Dra,gn~t_ 
· . and •· _ _. 

~. Golden: Mistress 
~ : 

f w~;; llturs; ~ -_ · -. ·· _ J~n:: 1,-20 

t -. ·Bttngal , Brigade j 
f . . :_._ i . :· •=- and ; . -. ·.;. \ 

way. . . . - . T , 

_, . Aft~ -the play was presented~ 
/ -the water in ~t1te ~ooking. rqom 

:surprised ' eve,ryone -and · ooiled, 
I and more franks brought . an end 
to the program. .-

: ;~,i Boole -_Revie'N; · 
By•:Blall 

The Pedlocks, by Stephen Long
street, New York. Simon and 
Sebusier, U3 p:p., $3.50. -

One recent description of Jew
ish family life in 'the New W drld 
:which received wider circulation 
than ·usually. accorded books. : on 
this topic, due in part to ·its re
print in the popular pocket edi
tion, is Stephen Longstreet's 
treatment of the chronicles of 
an American Jewish family over 
the past eighty years in T-he 

~ Pedlocks. 
· Lonptreei bas done a fine job 

of depicting Jewish life In the 
new co uni r ·y as lnextrlcably 
bound to the .. military, financial. 
social and cultural progress of 
America. In acldition7 the narra
tive is pe~ied throughout with 
a free usage of Yiddish and 
Hebrew phrases, the gastronomic 
dellghts of the Jewish kitchen 
and detailed descriptions of the 
.Jewish holidays and customs. Tbe 
author digresses frequently to tell 
us of the Yiddish theater and the 
Zionist movement among upper
class Jews, ( even going so far as 
to fit Theodore Herzl and Israel 
ZangwOI into his conglomerate 
whrk). 

· From a superficial standpoint 
one might conjecture that The 
Pedlocks is an American-Jewish 
novd par excellence, but this is 
a false impression for, as the years 
pass, its Jews become progressively 
less and less Jewish ( with the 
exception of the Sontag family, 
de;scendants of a Reform rabbi, 
who return to Judaism). The 

, reader is confused as to the · au
thor's purpose in whisking · him 
through eight decades - of Ped
lock annals and is , utterly per
~lexed as to Longstreet's concep
tion of Jewish life in America 
and its future possibilities. 

His portrayal of the assimilation 

LOrralne 8-2808 

oft . Ge~n .Jews is ~•eu1a~ 
and exact which leads· one :ic, be
lieve that fll~ author proJecf,s bis 
own sto~ and -~nonallty Into 
Peter ~e'80D ·perry/ who ap- · 
pears as :a na~• product •of . the 
Pedlocks in an American environ
ment. And ~ it is that Ralph ~ 
Pedlock, Peter's father, cha~es 

r bis name to Perry and enjoys 
such Indulgences: as Virginia ham 
and fox hunting on· -Long Isla~ 
The Pecllocks. r,ecognize the dang~i' 
of a.ssimllation yet do nothing to 
prevent It. selma, one of the 
warmest and most sympatheti.e 
characters of the novel, declares, 
"We Pedlocks are Jews but we 
don't carry It around -with us . . . ' 
We blend without m1'1dilg too 
much eff.ort . . ." · 

Yet Ralph, who tries to es
cape, and Peter, who~ we see 
groping and looking for a way 
to lead his own life· devoid of 
any ancestral. bonds, expe~-Jence 
great difficulty in completely 
avoiding their Jewish background. < 

Manderson Perry heaves a sigh 
of relief at the sale of the fam
ily portraits, feeling that he has _ 
finally severed all connectiohs 
with the Pedlocks. 

Is Judaism in · America on the 
brink of dlsa~r through com-· 
plete assimtJatlon? Author Long
street seems to answer this ques-

. tlon in the affirmative. Still, one 
gets the feeling that be Is afraid 
to make this preclletlon. stick. 
The contradiction Inherent In the 
Perrys and the Son~ is~ quite 
difficult to. com:prebeiad. · 

Longstreet's narrative consists 
of heterogeneous short ~pisodcl 
arid flashbacks which are at times 
ambiguous~ The _ spicy bedroom 
scenes and illicit adv~ntures of 
his characters are a mediocre at
tempt at realism and clearly in
dicate the influence of Holly
wood on our author. 

Alfred Fulda 

FT. GEORGE JEWELERS . 
.. WATCH ·REPAIRING AT: tow ,RATES .. 

Watches, Diamonds, Engagement and Wedding Rings , .. & Sllvenrare 
tlU IL Nlcllola• Aw- Bai. tUth: and -117th Sta. 

LARGE DISCOUNllS TO ·_ ~SHIVA BOYS 
From a Former Yeshiva Boy 

.;. . . ; 
_,_ I . 

..... ! •· 

,,_ A .. LARGE VAlllETV qF ~ELICIOUS: DAIRY _ a;>J~HES, 
AS WELL. AS FULt COURSE MEAT 'DINNERS i , . ' - ; ~ i ;•->-four/ Glifts to~ the 

L· ~·~ ;· ; . ·•-,11orc:1e, . . We. accept r,1ervatlons for your· ,r 
l, ·, ·: .. : ; .. : , · ,, " ··_ ·. -· -· ., BANOU~, WE~DINGS, iAR· MITZVAH.S 
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other comgrasmg ·prominent ... ed-. . clubs• ··tefr (chf'<wJiich=; ;.,a; "t? t; ,\c,,-;.J''\:_:.: 
uc~to~ who_ served in.an advispry · _w~{ .> , :/\ .• ·.t./, [/• .. T~srfl!;~~rl\~ 
capac1t}--~ 1 - ., \ _:_ ., · ·· · · • · · 

In' a message to Dr. Samuel · 
Belkin; president of Yeshiva '·Uni- · 
versity, Mr. Holman said i that · 
the gift of -$3500 was based · on -
the be~ief that .1"the mater,fal, in-. 
tellectual and . spiritual eleirelop;. 
ment of mankind rests ~n the ac- D1spers1<m, ,, .- , ·_ The- :" So~alt,\andc. )·:• 
cumulation :_ of knowle4_ge." · - Political .-.Institufions :fo:ihe:;Sfa'.ft. -· 

Th~ largest gift was $5000, . of 'Israel" >"~d)':"Biblic~l:•f: '.eJth~ ·_ 
and among the . institutions in- mandments'. ; ~Re.ferri~g , t:~; ; . the . 
eluded in the; grants were , Co- -Land of Israel" ·_ar~ - ·the ! ¥four -
lumbia, Pri~ceton. Yale and other principal · the~~ -being , -l~ifd 
top schools~ upon by specialists •. in·,, ·:r~·raeli.; 

Editors' Opinions 
( Continued from page 3) 

. " H . 'T encouragtng. e continues;' he 
assumption of responsibility for 
the general ' strengthening of 
Torah in this country is partiru-
larly heartening." . 

While• the following opinio~~ 
as stat~d by Rabbi Gersion Ap
pel '38, is not representative of 
all the ex-editors, they share the t 
hope . that he expresses. "I am -

· very happy and proud to witness 
the great -expansion arid . growth 
of Yeshiva. I sincerely hope th~ 
TRE COMM,ll:NTATOR, :the stu
dents and _ e~eryone concerned 
'with the direction of Yeshiva 

•'o, 

r will continµe to regard this · great• 
. institution., 'of learning fro~ one 

' .. t . 

fundamental perspective, namely, 
that Y ~hiva must provide · lead
·ershi~ ~d guidance for . T«>rah· 
Judaism ._ ~~ America.'~ 

Hebr.aic>; fidµs -:-before the :_; 6h;t _ 
seasonal session of Yeshiva;~ : Is-. 
raeli Institu·te. : · 

Dr~. ·Raphael Paltai~ professor 
of Anthropology at Coltimbi~ 

. and · Dropsie College arid arithor 
of a ~~ently p~blishcd hook; Is
r~el Be·tp:;een E_ast and. i.Y~st~ 
lectures on, the first . topic. This 
involves discussions of problems . 
confronting the State of Israel 
~ue to its_ presen( intermixing. Qf 
th~ cultural elements. . 

The s~o~d category, -headed · . 
by. Dr. Samuel K. . M.irsky~ . ~ea.n. 
of the Institute, . ooncehis .. the his-~: 
· torically . .1nd h;tla~hical~y ·fp~~d 
modes of establ.illiment . of · bo11ds 
bet~een Israel ! ~rid the D_iaspo~a
sinte the- destruction, of. the :·sec~ . 
ond Commonw~alth. · . .. ;_ ' 

; 1,, ' , 

. Apc>J.~1>1Ai,.1ij: ~o •. 
- T.UXEDos; ,FULL OREss··· SUITS -• 

' . ' ·curAWAYS 
i To Hire and for Sale , . , , . • ._ 
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GENERAL .cAMP couNSEco.11s'.·~•1Nn1>::, , -,'\- -•-
MEN ijND ;-~-,(~ ½i,' · ':0::-- ·,:>-, _~1·: ·; · .. 

SOD openings with the i,7 co_~ntry . and '.ctaf: ~amp1 affllJatett' with/' tfte::' . . 
Federation of Jewish Philanthropies.- Mlnfrnum' age 18. Pref.rence::gfven'.:'':-;_. 
to psychology I ~oclology . a'nd' _ 'ed&.i~at1011 _-majors :-w,1th . camp~ng '~r \group\ :. : 
activity leadershlP, background.· · App'y In · p.-,.c,n.. . - ; / -· · -, \ ..... · •· : , -~'-~ 

MONDAY. TUESDAY. ·THUUDAY, 11:11: A;M; to , ··•i·•·· ,·' . L (' 
_ WEDNESDAY, 11:31 A.M.: 1o 1:,1 ;P.M~ - FRIDAY~ · 11:il ·a;111:) 1c»- :1:11~ P-M/ " / 

.. ff~':;:t~;l!!!t!l!llil 
.. ..... . 1"°8 'ST. - -~ i ' -1~ . 
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BeClc.man., BlefanJ:, ' Beller ' Drops Ma.tc ',•,· ,-, ,. '' ,.,,,,.;,A,·•••·>• "cfo"'"''m """'~'"''iii 

rooms, many atbletJcally ,mmtfed young ,men ~hose 11nheralded feats ~~~~~u~':cin!: ~~~a:. , Saturday . January, 8. ,, • . < , / , , jt• • iJi"H .• ·,, · ~-" C'".' "if'P , '1/'' ' 
team, so is it January 5, in the Yeshiva ·gym. . Rici. ;.a-..n 

J!\~~- b~uaiJo':';': ;:i,e:YES.:A ~~ ~ • 'zt, •~j, p P 

mclude Sodden, Blumenretch, ~ach Candids ah~e'': .. ~:~e..::
nddt:!; = :hl! .;.~li~i · ' ·1;" ' b" ' ld'''b ':,,,,r >tliiee ;, 

~!tron_. Gewi~. etc.-all stars show the spunk and spirit wliich 5'.,; ! i ! .. =·· ::i= , :th?~1~fi!i;i..lhllfi.1Wf~iliffli)·it 
m their own nght. Unknown to ~-- By Mo••· Berlln ' carried. it to victory over St. Oman 1 0 2 .· Walsh'> F 'I ., . . : ·. f ft . '. tn '''first ·ha.If;'"':A'':neld :iY:;:; .~ 
mosf fans,. however, is 

th
e fact Peters in its first match of the E:'2':-f: ! H •-n 1 0 

• tun.J { S~hl~''Jllldlcf'oi~~bfi!~f;\/' 
that ,the !ugh scorers and most Fencing at Yeshiva seemed at season. The foil team won four 

31 
i<I u 

31 
no :'ore '. ty : Bbii,i.J@cl);'.~ f · ·c,: 

promment ball-handlers on the first to be an imP.)ssible achieve- and :,·dropped five. Seymour Green- :.../ h M·t ·- · - - '· ---;.;:.,,L ·-rt- 'b1·· --·"· , 
' · ... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;i;.ii.iiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiii;;;;~ gave : t e . l. es a _ ~llll:o . ~. ~-:~ .... : team are men who have yet to ment, for it requires a knowledge field, who fenced his last ·bouts , ·· · · : 42 29 a.dvaiit~e. . · :i;'-::(:::·,, -v ;-;;,; : ,:.,.· 

:~:e~~;i:edjot. :~;t, s::i: i~~ :ayth;t srso~er~~~:;t b~o:o~~~ for Yeshiva, won two and lostE Libd~rF·mlant: ~t•c···-,nfiet,. . .Th: Palefakld:·.:· r~ ch·.~f~~:·JRi·, "~d;_·J_: -
genious self-confidence and calm wood actors, and it demands on~owie $pear had his . twelve- n . e,hq111g . -re'er:s ' ... e '_ secon ilJ.trtf'w ·,::c/-~ .. ~lf: ,'< .··' 
that neve; have ·the amateurish constant practice. ,1But in selecting cl~ ,the gap t0 . as .. : e -~ .~ffl~,c ... 

f bee b k Co h A h T., b bout winning streak halted when By i Aaron Freiman pomts, but c O n 5 tan t .- SCQn,:tg ), \ 
beads 

O 
sweat n seen to rea ac · rt ur au er to tutor he d'. ropp·ed his second match· of , -,· B .. , L.be · . · ·· ·. L d' •. · ·b. . . • ·----• .... --, -. • : . "'·-_-.. _.·u· ·.:..1c1· · _.._,,-··\, •. · 

Co-captain ' - amef 'r 1 rman power spar&.e· y SIX more e1 • · • out on their resourceful brows. the squad, the brain-trusts of ye- the Cvening, 5-4, The saber squad and Seyinour Qreenfield . both al ' i, Pal l ki , t ' ''i' ~'fu'i;}l' '. ,, 
yeshiva ic;; fortunate enough shiva athletics found the solution took· three bouts while losing fenced . th·e1·r last.- ma· tch~ after . go s: .Y - - e: ~h ' dm_os ' fo , >_ 1_; _:i_i_'-:1.;_' -., , ( _'-_:_ - -h · bl d · h -

1 
- came on one. an ers rom•:,qi~,r 

to be 
th

us t nee . d~:d 
10

1 t e to 
th

eir problem. six, while the epee contingent three varsity seasons of the sp0rt. corn~r again \. built tip ·tbe' :l3Itit: 
pMersokns B ofkmsuch .;;;arty•v• il:fa: Mr. Tauber, top amateur eked out two victories and drop- Immediately after the inatch, and. White Iei..i to twenty p(jii\\3_'•! · 

ar ec an, fencer in the country for three pe_d seven. Barnet Liberman, the Coach Tauber .announced the 73-53. · ' ~ 1 and Nat Geller. They form that . • d f h - , _ ..,.... ,. ;e.\, 1 ,. 
years, 1s recognize as one o t e !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ • t t of Mr Liberman A his · h · · · · · 

key group known as team man:- unparalleled coaches in America. Geltlng Even :P::s::~ rrfa, ch of · the fencing b .· t tf hpom; td ~--.. ~ewer· ~~r: ·, ,· 
agers. Sparked by leading-scorer He is equally known for his ~ ers o t e squa ~'-re gi;ve11v J ;: 
Beckman, the threesome has tal- YESHIVA JD> BROOKLYN <IS> squad. _chance to sh~w their "Yar~, 31,J~ -
lied 6 I 5 , points in eight games. ;:'~~it:~0::"::a~h:nt !~~::1~1 F_:on Lost F_:on .,_ Liberman, a major in Political ?f the ~en wh\) .f!t!t~ J~f 
averaging 76.9 shots-spectacular ministration. ' ~ : : = : ! Science, has b~o~e the fine m the ~atr1 _Ira Ste1111p~~J-:<~~r<-
indeed. Shooting from way out- Greenfield 2 1 P.,oatlk 3 o fencer that he now is only by mour Lei~witz, and Al. ~h~k~~ · 
side-as a · matter of fact from - . At Yeshiva he has brought Katz Batte;_ 2 Pa~ Sabe; 0 his own perseverance. He has in· showed evtdence of be1pg ~bl~ 
out of hounds-these high scor- abdut, through his popularity as ·~1: . ! : =s ! : past seasons been an- invaluable prospects. . _ 

1 

• 

ers carry out complicated plays a teacher and friend of his stu- Danzser 1 1 asset to the epee squad. His rec- When it was all over Bluiµen~ . 
with a one-fourth inch box area. dents, a lively interest in .fencing. Llb~~1 2 Sotomo~ 2 0 ord this season stands at 5-2 and reich had 32 and · Palefski : 24'. 
They romp all over their red, His students, most of whom ~egel o 2 ::!:::' ~ ! he has posted a three season rec- Gewirtz scoreless-::-lie did fnot 
cardboard covered, spiraled court. never held a foil before joining =elmer ~ i Grlueuf'ld 1 o ord of 19-11. · There is no better _take : even one shot-was never~ . 
more _ commonly known as the his class, now number more than l1'lscher 

O 1 
Maxon 

1 0 percentage, for an epee man, m thel~ inval'1able . ~use . of/ ~i$ i 
basketball score-book. forty-five. including twenty non- =-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii------------------iiiiiiii the Y~U. record books. playmaking wb~~ r~lied a ~iw . · 

Good Ball Handlers varsity members. Their instruc- mainstay of the epee squad, also Greenfield,, · who majored in peak. · ·~, ; ·:, -·.- . . , , ' i ,; .: , . ·. 

Granted . the pricelessness of tion includt-, active dueling as fenced in his last match for Ye- Biology, exhibits the finest fenc• Sodden .. Bebounq : . ; .-· 
- such high scoring, every coach well as blackbo~rd sessions on shiva; he copped one of the epee ing form ever displayed at Ye- Sodden, vybd :1:conP,11~¥-~ J#.iri,~; ,·. 

kno'\\--s the value of good ball the theory of fencing. wms. shiva. His overall record, as a high man under ' the· boar_ds( ~ 
handlers. Where. then, are there ------ ----------~---. foiler 'stands at 25-15. pecially on _defensive rebohnding, · 
team men • who · ha~dle the ball J T • rd _..,.,.,._. _____ : _____ --:,-~~ tallied twelve. · ' _ 
more C On s is tent l y and with ayve~ r1mme ~I!(;::~~,-... One outstanding factor ~hich 
,greater precision .than Messrs. In Opening Game may be responsible for the de. 
Beckman, Elefant and Geller? cisive victory, was ' the use pf a_ 
So indispensible are these three y L c· T h E • R E I S S zone defense, rirely employed hf. ' A tall New on. 1ty _ ec - 1 . - . 

that Coach Sarachek must insist LICENSED OPTICIAN Coach Sarachek~ The Rider · squad 
b varsity hoop squad proved too .. 112 ... d · 

on at least one of them . eing • - 08 way · did not have any oµtside slJoot-. much for the Junior Mites, in Bet. 183rd & 1Mth Sta. · · · ack 
present at every practice session. the latter's~ season opener, as the ing ability _and could not c,:fr - . 

But the mark of a true sports- . d WA 7-8112 _ the zone, kee.ph1g the contest 1

1

one• . 
l Y. C. j ayvees were tnmme . 

man is undoub(edly a sincere Y 92-6S. .-------------~ 1ided from the: opening· minutes.· altruistic outlook on life. In this, 
our heroes excel beyond words. 
Before the eyes of all the spec
tators. they have been known to 
completely disregard their own 
w e I f a r e and unselfishly wipe 
perspiration from the backs of 
their fellow teammates. 

Kidding aside, though, die ef
ficiency of a scrimmage session 
and of the functioning of a squad 
depends to a great extent on the 
work done by the managers. All 
this demands time, something ra
tioned at Y.U., and a keen in
terest in the team's welfare, dis
couragingly rar~ at Y.U. _ Since 
giving credit where it is due is 
always in order, a little hat• 
'tipping should be given these 
'three boys along with the man-

·. agers of the other athletic groups. 

JOHN LEDNER 
Qualify Cleaners 

Pressing - .CS cents 

sun, _ as cents 

I Hou Senlce 
Al additional charge. on request 

Repairing at Reuona~•• aa, .. 

The jayvees, m the . losing 
cause, were sparked by Allen 
Helfer and Ira Steinmetz who 
scored 24 and 16 points re
spectively. 

The Blue and White led 
'early, but before long the Tech 
squad took over '.1nd never re
linquished its lead. 

WAdsworth 8-9742 Est. 1917 

BIRGER•s CLOTHES 
CLOTHIER TO MEN AND BOYS 

Spe~lal Rates for Yeshiva Boys 

504 WEST 181st STREET 
New York 33, N. Y. 

We advarthe In 
·The Commentator the year round 

¥.CARUSO 
TONSORIAL AlfflST 

~ For the Discriminating Type 
15% Red. to Yeshiva Students Only 

-418 AUDUBON AVE. (Cor. 186th St.) 

ROXY BARBER. SHOP 
1548 St. Nicholas Ave. 
BeL 187th and 188th Sta. 

Schneiderman, Prop. 

MOLLIE and ABE FOLADARE 

A. FOLADARE 
DAIRY 

2111 Amsterdam Avenue 
(Across from Yeshiva) 

PATRONIZE OUR 
ADVERTISERS 

BARNES & NOBLE 

COLLE G E O U_T LI N E SER IE S 

BARNES and N08LE 
INC. 

101 FIFTH AVE. at 18th n. 

BROOKLYN ICE PALACE 
I nterested in having . some fun? Who isn't? Then 
C ome and see what we have to offer In the line of 
E njoyment. Most important of all, we give you 

Superb Ice for your skating pleasure - so •you~d better 

K eep a keen edge on your blades . 
A nd the place: the B'klyn Ice Palace, Atlantic & Bedford Aves. 

J hree sessions daily-10:30 to 1 :00, 2:30. to 5:00,. 8:30 to 11 ·0fl. 

I nstructors for be~inners & figure skaters-and a dance class. 

N ew restaurant. Expert skate sharpening and fitting. , .- · · 
G ratification awaits those who put on skates at Brooklyn Ice __ 

Palace. • t.. 

' ~:'a I 

A .. desperate·; last-minute rally 
bv Yeshiva • f~Il shf)rt as . : the 
Mites dropped 1an 85-81 .. detjsion 
to the' Panzer :Panth~rs. .frhe 
game, pl~yed : Wedn~day, . !De
cember 22, took place .. in . East 
Orange, N. J. ·., --

The Blue and 'White, , behind 
by 13 points' ~th three . nii~lutes 
to play, picked up speed and :mtb 
Jay Citron arid Abby G~rtz. 
hitting on·- their · shots narro~d 
the iead dowh t~ - twO ~· points. 
But a ·· pair of! Panzer foul 5'i~ts 

_ · put . the game.· out of the ~itc;s' 
l '· reach. . . ' - I 

. Y~hiva' -~~ed ·the _· scoring, 
0
~ -: . · . 

baskets by'~" Blumen,~clt!im.d . 
A~ Soad~ · .. togtlier .'Yit.lf :iji~'·:· '.: 

·. ': :~'.: . ;-~ ·-. 
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. ! . . .,,.~.......... F· . . •. . . · , .· • ·. • . 0!!t1:!iF~~~1tt 
Recently .. an exhibitof religio~ articles wh_as P}acel dbinckgroRiets ~':II . ,~ez@~~~~~efo~:£ 

and this reporter was sent to gam some istonca a un .. m . val , period, have . become part of 
. reference to it. The materials . in this· exhibit. are part ·of the Nazi · · · · -
Joot which was tak.en from sy~agogues and yeshfoot and recovered at our· heritage. The reason forth~, 

exp_ lai_n_ eH Dr • . B.elkin, is that · the .; the end of World War II. A special committee was established to 
· · · Hellenistic Jews were away from 
/ determine ~hat should .be done ------------- . the' origips of Torah and relied 
i with the pricel~ adornments M ...1• I G on ,secondary sources. Medieval 

which survived. Professor Aaron Pr-~ _ eu1ca roup Judaism, _ however, featured a 

M~galith of the Poli~cal Sci- Voices 01,,·._ct,_ ion t_o transplantation of Jewish Learn-
ence Department was 3 member - ing. and Religion. The Talmud 
of that group~ Proposal of Colleg· e and Mishna were studied in the 

The committee decided that . 
· I original. -

one third shoul~ be given to ,.s• ." . The Pre-Med Society opposes · _ stresses Observance 
rael, a third to the various Jew- - the proposal of the college ad- Stressing that symbolic --Juda-
ish institutions · and theological ministration which makes it man- ism cannot function, Dr. Belkin 
seminaries in the American Hemi"'. datory that pre-med students re- declared that "observance is the 
sphere and the final third to the/ ceive a single letter of recom- foundation of Judaism. We must 
rest of the world. mendation from the Pre-Med know what the Torah demands 

The articles put on display Faculty Committee: rev ea I e d of us, for .the essence of the 
here are only a small part of Chet Berschling '55, president of Orthodox Jew is that he accepts 
those given to Yeshiva University. the Society. In the past I these the Divine Authority of the 
Some ·an~ from the collection of students obtained Jette.rs of rec- Torah as interpreted by the . Oraf 
the notorious anti-Semite Julius ommendation for medical schools Law." 
Streicher who intended to use from the professors of their "The Jewish community in 
them as symbols of his triumph choice or from the Committee. the non-Jewish world must be 
over the Jewish people. With Under the admistration's pro- one tha~ integrates itself into 
these articles came notations the community; one that works 

b be f S · h ' posal, all letters of recommenda-made y mem TS o treic er s together with its neighbors but 
staff. tion for both pre-med students realizes its separate function and 

The Torah mantlepieces and and pre-dental students may be preserves its heritage and separa-
the Passover trays are of Hun- obtained only from this com- tio~." asserted Dr. Belkin. "The 

. ga~ian origin some 'dating as far mittee. Torah must be the main source 
back as 300 years. They are per- Members of the committee for perpetuation," he said. It 
haps a small but significant me- was with this ideal that Yeshiva 
morial to those who perished are Professors Saphire, Fleisher, was founded . and expanded to 
under the heel of Nazi tyranny. Lowan, Levine and Lisman. university status. "Yeshiva rep-

I Club Notes I 
Biology Club 

Harold Scheinman '55, spoke 
on annoiotics at a meeting of 
tbe Biology Society, Thursday, 
December· 30. Mr. Scheinman 
discussed methods of isolating 
antibiotics and demonstrated some 
of the techniques used. 

Dramatics Society 
"Modern Hebrew -Drama" was 

discussed by Rabbi David Mir
sky, assistant professor of He
brew, Thursday, December 23, 
before a meeting of the Dra
matics Society. 

Mr. Seymour Lainoff, instruc
tor in English, lectured on Ham
/ et at a meeting of the Society, 
Thursday, January 6. 

Le Cercie Francals 
Professor Germaine Bree of 

New· York University addressed"' 
a joint meeting of Le Cercle 
Francais and Pi Delta Phi on 
the philosophy of Andre Gide, 
Wednesday, December 22, in the 
Dorm Social Hall. The speaker 
discussed Gide's philosophy as an 

,.atheist. 
- Mademoiselle Bree, · who spoke 
in French, is" Professor of French 
and Chairman of the French De
partment . ~ at New York Uni-

. 

versity. She is the head of the 
Romance Language department 
at N.Y.U. 

Math Club 
Harry Furstenberg '55, presi

dent of the Math Club, delivered 
the first of two lectures on "Geo
metric Construction," Thursday, 
January 6. 

Choral Society 
Thet, Yeshiva University Choral 

Society gave performances before 
the Manhattan Chapter and the 
Washington Heights branch of 
the Yeshiva University ,Women's 
Organization . December 21 and 
22, respectively. The repertoire 
consisted of songs appropriate to 
C.Jzanukah. Dr. Karl Adler. pro
fessor of Music, directed the per
formance. 

Eranos 
A dramtic reading of Euripides' 

I on was presented by the Eranos 
Classical Society, December 29, 
in Graduate Hall. The .reading 
was the first of a series of two 
meetings devoted to comparing 
Greek and modem drama. The 
second meeting wijl feature the 
readihg of T. s:\ Eliot's The 
Confidential Ct"er/4 a modem 
version of Euripides' drama. 

HAflRY &- MORRIS 
COLLEGE LUNCHEONETIE 

Featuring <j • 

HOT DAIRY DISHES - BEST QUALITY FISH 
S.ALAt>S & SANDWICHES 

FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

FASS• 
Strictly Ko.•h•r -1>ellcattpssen and Re~taur.-nt . , 

• LUNCH end i DINNER ·sERVED _ HUN~ARIAN COOKING· 
..:..: Large Selection of Meals - · 

resents the symbol of holiness 
and the University represents· 
that of integration" said Dr. 
Belkin. / 

Calls for Tol~rance 
Stating that University policy 

will be set by those who bear 
the responsibility for it, Dr. Bel

. kin said that all religious Jews 
have something in common, that 
they endeavor to live within the 
requirements of Torah. In keep
ing with this ideal, we must be 
tolerant in ouj ideas and not 
make hasty decisions, he said. 

In concluding, Dr. Belkin re
vealed plans for Y eshiva,is im
provement. A campus is being 
created with the erection of the 
new dormitory, and the main 
building · is being renovated. 

A Guidance Department is be
ing created to "give direction." 
Dr. Belkin also noted the reor
ganization of the Community 
Service Bureau which will help 
establish Orthodox synagogues in 
new communities. 

'UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

FANCY FRUITS 
& VEGETABLES 

(Acro11 from Y.U.) 

'"SHOIID SHAIIOS-' 

,; ra Nagle . ~Y·• (9'ext to Inwood ~-1111 Center)' . :: 
_ ·" . ·' _ ,. · From Yeshiva: Jake Broadway Bus to Nagle Avenue or · -. 

· , · · i . ' IRl to Dykeman Street; ·walk . 2 blocks. 
Open Tin ti:~.~-Closed' All· Day Saturday untlJ Suniet lOrralne (9-9m 
. . . . . ! .··. ·. . ' ·- . '. . . _ .•• ···i., · 

advanced; math~a~cs ·. ·._in. ·. C • ,of : "donnit~ry -:_reside4ti ';_the-=:> fuU.i~ . ::·:: < 
. 1 · ~ • , • , , • • - .. t , . , 11, • , 

lieu of , one •. langu~ ; in . .- selp~~ ~nd. -tli.e· :a9~t(jry;~admir.--> .. <;:-

0 '. 

Au d~1 O· VI s u a 1-.. D:e;pt. . Sharl~ . :Patt ·: ~S8~·/R~p~ :- :~c;ljµz -' : ,} 
- • ·_,. · , ··. ' ·• ,·,-.: > chalter·}551 ,,, Aaroil ' ·Skaist·i:!52' - · 

Annou.n·c:es Se'tte's. ai.id AHted' ·,:-hee}!S4,~t'fb~ \i-t&; :· > 
Of Cul'tu'ral Fil'll1.s ; el"!)tifln, ; . . ; j{iltt> 

T.he Happy Lover will be in
cluded in ai group · of cultural 
films to be · shown . March 10, 
announced Professor ·Sidney Pies
kin, director .of the Audio-Visual 
Department. Prof: Pleskin: said · 
that other ·presentations of cul
tural films will take place· March 
17, 24 and 31. The films will be 
sponsored by the Y.U. Film Sq
ciety. which was innovated last 
year . 

The March 10 program in
cludes The Happy . LofJer, A 
Time for Bach, Loo,ney · Tom, 
Tall Tales and Looking at Sc_ulp
ture. Music in America, P.i~tu~e 
in Mind, Seal Islands and Loon's 
N eek/ace will be presented March 
17 and Demruracy in A t:tion, 
Daybreak in Udi, Lesson in an
atomy and Between Two Worlds . 
are plan1_1ed for March ·-24. Tlie 
Quiet o ·ne 'and The Rh1t-hm of -
Africa will' be seen March 31. 

Faculty iii~bers and stud~ts 
may obtain \tickets 'f9r the entire 
series for $1.75 apiece. This ·- in
clud~ a bonus of one free ticlcet 
for _the last presentation o{ the 

• senes. 

. . ' ' . '( 

Riva PARKWAY 
H~N_,-. LAUNDRY ; 
(ACROSS FROM ', YESHIVA) . WA~ ,. ••, 

/ 
•• Pict Up Del DePwu . . 

.. 4ii1f1~iil!,f i:; 
Five ,· industrialists ... ,an'd\leaders·'· ·•: ·,· 

~ , Jewi~h;,: .CC>nrtnu~af.'ju~:\ and , .. ~ 
civfo . dail'S ha~~>~e~':';ti~ted:'.·to~ : 
the B~ard of --Tfu~t~· ,of . ~:Ye- . 
shiva ITniversity; .(;,it '· -: ~as .• .. .. an--· .·. . / 
no~nced by ~~ .· J. Etr~, · chair'.. / 
man. This brings the . total num-- / . 
her of trustees to twenty-one. . f 

~ . . --~ . . i 
·The ne,w additions·. ,-iricludef I · · 

Sol. Furst ·of Forest ·Hills;: :N~;:Y,/ 
preside~t of the . Circlcf.) :Wire 
· an~; ~able _forpo~ation:r -~1:"5.-}· . 
Ghclcnan of . -New York·: C1ty; r ·• 
real estate investor; A .. · Philfipr
Gol4smith of New · York .• City~ 
_president of Julius J<ayser and : 
Company; Hyman-->~Jolko _ ·of .. 
Rochester~ N . .. Y~,. heaa: -c;,f; th~ -· 
Kolko Paper Comppmy and ·Isa".',:_ · · 
d~re ,"Nadel, , T~, Oliahon;sa -· 
oilman. · - : 1 

.. ' . . '.~'.- ·. •.~,-
_'. Q':.C,·:: · .. ..• · . . , :. , 
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